Resin activation capture technology: libraries from stabilized acyl-pyridinium on solid support.
REsin Activation/Capture APproach or REACAP Technology, a novel approach to the synthesis of compound libraries, capitalizes on the formation and retention of a resin-bound reactive intermediate, which can be subsequently transformed into a stable, covalently attached molecule. Any unreacted "reactive intermediate" is quenched and removed from the resin upon work-up, leaving only the desired product on the solid support. In contrast to more traditional solid-supported chemistry that must address issues such as resin-loading, capping of unreactive functionalized moieties, and reaction yields, REACAP offers an attractive alternative with the focus more on the purity of the released products and less on yield. In an endeavor to generate truly non-peptide leads, we describe herein the synthesis of N-acyl-2-substituted-dihydro-4-pyridones, dihydro-4-pyridones, 4-ketopiperidines, tetrahydropyridines, and 2-acyl-3,7,8-substituted-5-oxo-2-azabicyclo[2.2.2]octane and triaza analogs using REACAP Technology.